
Honorable Paul McGhee 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stoddard County 
Bloomfield, Missouri 

Dear M-r. McGhee s 

Opinion No. 62 Answered by Letter 

Sec. 454.240 (4) RSMo 1959 of the 
Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of 
Support Law authorizes the punishment 
for contempt of court of a defendant
father for wilful non- payment according 
to a support order . Alt hough some 
question can be raised as to the con
stitutionality of this statute, it will 
be deemed to be valid unless judically 
ruled to the contrary. 
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We have your opinion request in which you inquire as to 

the aonati~u~ionality o~ a proceeding to impriaon a de£endant
fatber for wiJ.ful non-payment .of a &llpport order under the 
Uniform Bnforoement of Support Law. 

Statutory a~thority to punish a detendant~father for wilful 
non-payment according to a court order is apparently granted in 
Sec. 454.240 (4), RSMo 1959 Which re•da aa follows: 

8 TO punish the defendant Who sba~l ~iolate 
any order of the court to the same extent. 
as is provided by law for contempt of the 
cot1rt in any other suit or proceeding 
cognizable by the court. 8 

We concede that there is some question as to the constitutionality 
of this section by reason of Art. I, Seo. 11 o~ the Missouri 
Constit.utd.on "(Imprisonment for debt) and by reason of Missouri 
oases relating to the non-payment of al~ny or non-payment of 
child support in purely intra-Missouri a.ituatioru~ o See Coghlin v. 
Bhlert, 39 Mo. 295, 2867 Ex Parte Xinsolving, 116 s.w. 1068 , 1072r 
Barr.in<;Jton v. Barxinqton, 121 s.w. 2d 291, 293 .~ Note , however. 
that none of these eases preciaely rules the instant question. 
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It bae been the l0ft9~atending policy of the Attorney General•a 
office to try to uphold the con•titutionality of an act of the 
legislature unless same ia obviously void on it• face. In this 
inetance, we cannot categorically eote that Sea. 454.240 (4) is 
void on ita face. Tbua, if it 1• uncoaatitutional, we think it i• the 
prerogative of the court• -.o eo declare it. 

~ua, unleaa sec. 454.240 (4) ia judieally ruled u~c~n
•titutional, we shall preaume it to be constitutional. 

Very truly youra, 

THOMAS P. BAGLETON 
Attorney General 


